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The cynipid fauna on the oak Quercus (Protobalanus) dunnii Kellogg previously 
has received little study partly because of its restricted ecological and geographical 
distributions. Quercus dunnii occurs sporadically in the sagebrush-chaparral eco- 
tone. Its range is a narrow horizontal band extending from southwest Arizona 
and northern Baja California, Mexico, around the western edge of the Mojave 
Desert (Tucker and Haskell, 1960), in San Benito County, California (Griffin  and 
Tucker, 1976), and north to the inner coast range west of Byron, Contra Costa 
County, California (Tucker et al., 1982). 

The only prior cynipid host record for Q. dunnii (Weld, 1957) listed Disholcaspis 
chrysolepidis (Beutenmuller) and two undescribed stem galls. The present paper 
reports an additional 8 unisexual and 1 bisexual generation gall-inducing cynipid 

wasps including 4 newly described species (Trichoteras burnetii, Loxaulus boharti, 

Heteroecus fragilis and Heteroecus lyoni; all unisexual generations) and five new 
host records. Type specimens placed in the U.S. National Museum and the Cal¬ 
ifornia Academy of Sciences are indicated with the abbreviations USNM and 
CAS respectively. Those placed in the L. H. Weld collection are in the possession 
of Robert J. Lyon, Los Angeles City College, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Biogeography 

Q, dunnii has a highly disjunct relict distribution, occasionally only single trees. 
As is typical for island faunas each local oak population supports only a few 

cynipid species, particularly in the northern end of the range. This scattered 
distribution pattern provides a potential for rapid evolution and/or extinction of 
new species and requires widespread collecting to determine the current total 
fauna of this oak. The galls of numerous additional undescribed cynipids, probably 
the alternate bisexual generations, have been seen or collected from Q, dunnii but 
they will  not be described until insects can be reared. 

The 3 subgenera of American oaks have no gall-inducing cynipids in common, 
but most gall-inducing cynipids occur on more than 1 oak species within a sub¬ 

genus. The cynipids on Lepidobalanus, or white oaks, and Erythrobalanus, or red 

and black oaks, of the Southwest and the Pacific slope are generally distinctive, 
with only 1 species known from both regions (R. J. Lyon, pers. comm.). But for 
some reason a different pattern occurs in the Protobalanus oaks. Some of the 
species listed in this paper on Q. dunnii occur in both the Pacific slope and the 

Southwest. An even more widespread distribution of the gall-inducing cynipids 
occurs on the more montane Quercus chrysolepis Leibmann. The cynipids on Q. 
dunnii with the widest geographic distribution are those which also occur on other 
Protobalanus oaks. The host patterns of these insects have not been generally 
appreciated because Weld (1960) routinely listed Q. chrysolepis, Q. dunnii and 

hybrids between these two species in Arizona all as Q. wilcoxii. In Weld (1957) 
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Quercus palmeri is a synonym of Q. dunnii. The differences in the evolutionary 
history of the three American oak subgenera and the atypical geographic pattern 

of the Protobalanus cynipid faunas in these two regions are not yet understood. 

Trichoteras burnetti Dailey and Sprenger, New Species 

(Fig. 2) 

Unisexual generation female holotype.—Head: pubescent, reticulate; from above 
transverse; slightly narrower than thorax; cheeks widened behind eyes; occiput 
not elevated above general head contour; malar space 0.4 eye height, not grooved; 
antenna 13 segmented, filiform,  segment 1 longer than 2, segment 3 equal to 4 
or 1 plus 2,13 twice the length of 12. Thorax: mesoscutum polished, micropunctate 
throughout, as broad as long, pubescent, profile normal; anterior parallel lines 
absent; notauli complete, close together throughout and nearly meeting poste¬ 
riorly, twice as wide posteriorly as anteriorly; parapsidal lines and median groove 
absent; scutellum pubescent, punctate; fovea indistinct, coriaceous, weakly lon¬ 
gitudinally ridged with slightly stronger median ridge; mesopleuron shiny, pu¬ 

bescent, punctate. Wings normal sized, hyaline, with fine pubescence, margin 
ciliate, veins light brown, radial cell open, aerolet 0.1 first cubital cell length. 
Claws toothed. Abdomen: propodeum smooth, polished, without median carina; 

length less than head plus thorax, tergites II  and III  smooth, polished, pubescent 
anteriorly; ventral spine stout but evenly tapering, 3 times as long as high or wide, 
bristly, shorter than basal hind tarsal segment. Using maximum head width as 
base, mesonotum length is 1.5, antenna 2.3, wing 5.5. Body length is 2.5 mm. 
Color of head, thorax, legs, and abdomen light brown, antennae brown, darkest 

distally. 
Host. — Quercus dunnii. 
Variation. — Size range of 28 specimens: 1.8-2.7 mm, average 2.1 mm. 
Gall.—Yellow, highly pubescent aborted axillary bud or leaf petiole gall; poly- 

thalamous with angular basal larval cells; diameter 1.0-3.0 cm (Fig. 2 and Weld, 
1957, Fig. 163). 

Biology. — Pupation occurs in September. Insects reared by Burnett emerged 
during December and January and were observed to oviposit between axillary 
bud scales but no galls developed. 

Type material.—Holotype 2, 3 2 paratypes: CALIFORNIA, Riverside Co., ca. 
12 km E Anza, reared from 5 galls coll, from a single plant (Dailey #1263). 
Additional paratypes reared as follows: MEXICO, Baja California (Norte), El 

Condor (12 galls and 29 2, Dailey #1168); CALIFORNIA, Riverside Co., 12 km 

E Hemet (4 galls, 43 2), Dr. John Burnett. All  material in Dailey collection except 

holotype 2 and 2 para type 2 and galls in USNM; 2 paratype 2 and galls in CAS; 
2 paratype 2 in Weld collection. 

Distribution. — In addition to the above localities, T. burnetti was recorded by 
Weld (1957) from galls collected in the San Jacinto Mountains, California on Q. 
palmeri (=Q. dunnii). 

Discussion. —Trichoteras burnetti is the only gall on Q. dunnii which is poly- 

thalamous and covered with dense, thick pubescence and is the only bud or leaf- 

petiole gall. It resembles Andricus lasius McCracken and Egbert which occurs on 
other oak species. It is listed as species #2 in Weld’s manuscript key to Trichoteras 
in the possession of Mr. Robert J. Lyon. Adult females may be distinguished from 
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related species by the shorter ventral spine which is only 3 times as long as wide 
or high. 

Etymology.— Named for Dr. John Burnett who first reared this species. 

Trichoteras rotundula Weld: New Host Record 

(Fig. 1) 

This unisexual generation monothalamous, hollow, thin-walled, spherical leaf 
gall with central larval cell supported by filaments is attached to lower veins, 
occasionally in clusters (Fig. 1 and Weld, 1957, Fig. 91). 

Host. —Quercus dunnii, Q. chrysolepis. 
Biology. — Galls are fully  grown by summer and females emerge in October and 

November. The insect specimens range from 2.0 to 2.6 mm in body length. 
Distribution.— Specimens emerged from galls collected near Hemet Lake, Riv¬ 

erside County, California by Dr. John Burnett. Similar galls were collected by us 
at Sedona, Coconino County, Arizona and El Condor and Melling Ranch, Baja 
California (Norte), Mexico. 

Andricus chrysobalani Weld: New Host Record 

This is a bisexual generation which emerges from cells in the inner margins of 
the acorn cups and/or outer acorn hull during August. Insects emerged in mid- 
August from galls collected east of Anza, Riverside County, California (Dailey 
#1292). Similar galls were seen at Sedona, Coconino County, Arizona (Dailey 
#1289). 

Andricus reniformis McCracken and Egbert: New Host Record 

Galls of Andricus reniformis have been collected at Sedona, Coconino County, 
Arizona. These galls are similar to those of Disholcaspis truckeensis (Ashmead) 
which Weld recorded on “Quercus wilcoxii ” in Arizona. Weld’s listings of Q. 
wilcoxii  include Q. chrysolepis, Q. dunnii or hybrids between these two oaks. 

Disholcaspis chrysolepidis (Beutenmuller) 

Disholcaspis chrysolepidis is a unisexual generation which produces an elongate 
stem gall, dark brown and convex on top and lighter in color and concave on 
both sides (Weld, 1957, Fig. 52). It has been found 10 km east of Anza, Riverside 

County, and 16 km northeast of Cajon Pass, San Bernardino County, California. 

Disholcaspis truckeensis (Ashmead): New Host Record 

Galls of Disholcaspis truckeensis were collected in the Haulaupi Mountains 
south of Kingman, Mojave County and Sedona, Coconino County, Arizona and 
from a single isolated tree 16 km northeast of Cajon Pass, San Bernardino County, 
California. This gall is similar to those of the bisexual generation of Loxaulus 
trizonalis Weld. 

Hosts. — Quercus dunnii, Q. chrysolepis, and Q. vaccinifolia Kellogg. 
The two species of Disholcaspis on Protobalanus oaks are distinctive from the 

other members in this genus (Burnett, 1977). This is also true for the 5 species 
of Andricus on Protobalanus oaks. All  7 species are sufficiently similar to each 
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other that their life histories should be determined and their collective generic 
assignment reassessed. 

Loxaulus boharti Dailey and Sprenger, New Species 

(Fig- 3) 

Unisexual generation female holotype. — Head: coriaceous; from above massive; 
broader than thorax; cheeks widened behind eyes; occiput rounded, only slightly 
elevated above contour of head; malar space 0.3 eye height, grooved, inner-ocular 
margins parallel; antenna 13 segmented, filiform,  segment 1 longer than 2, segment 
3 less than 4 or 1 plus 2, segment 13 twice the length of 12. Thorax: mesoscu- 
tum strongly transversely coriaceous, bare, as broad as long; sides of pronotum 
coriaceous; anterior parallel lines slightly less than 0.5 mesoscutum length; notauli 
incomplete, extending from posterior 0.3 mesoscutum length with short shallow 
depression anterior to that, wrinkled; parapsidal lines 0.4 mesoscutum length; 
median groove absent; scutellum weakly reticulate, slightly longer than wide; fovea 
indistinct, longitudinally wrinkled, separated by median wrinkle; mesopleuron 
aciculate. Wings pubescent, margin ciliate, veins brown, radial cell closed, aerolet 
0.25 cubital cell length, basal and first abcissa of radial cell clouded. Claws simple. 
Abdomen: propodeum polished, slightly wrinkled, carinae straight, distinct, en¬ 
closing an area longer than wide, with distinct complete median carina; 2 tergites 
visible in dorsal view, length less than head plus thorax, slightly longer than high, 
smooth, polished, bare; ventral spine 3 times as long as high or wide. Using 
maximum head width as base, mesonotum length is 1.3, antenna 2.2, wing 3.5. 
Body length 1.8 mm. Color of head, thorax, legs, and abdomen yellow-brown; 
antennal segments 1-4 yellow-brown, 5-13 brown and ribbed. 

Host. —Quercus dunnii. 
Gall. — Integral stem gall, larval cells 2 mm in diameter, develop in wood under 

bark, stems slightly lumpy though lumps barely noticeable until insects emerge 
(Fig. 3). Similar to gall of Loxaulus brunneus (Ashmead) on Quercus chrysolepis. 

Variation. — Size range of 61 specimens 1.6-1.9 mm. 
Biology. — Insects emerge in late March and early April  from 2-year-old twigs 

and only the basal half of prior year twigs. The oviposition site is unknown but 
is probably in buds with bisexual generation emergence and oviposition in twigs 
when one-half of the current year’s stem growth has occurred. 

Type material. — Holotype 9, 91 9 paratypes: CALIFORNIA, San Diego Co., 1 
km W Jacumba, reared from galls collected by us from a single shrub. All  material 
in Dailey collection except holotype 9, 2 paratype 9 and 2 galls in USNM, 4 
paratype 9 and 4 galls each in CAS and Weld collections. 

Distribution.—Galls similar to the above were collected at El Condor, Baja 
California (Norte), Mexico and 14 km east of Anza, Riverside Co., and 8 km west 
of Byron, Contra Costa County, California on Quercus dunnii and from San Carlos 
Canyon, Baja California (Norte), Mexico on Q. cedrosensis Muller. No insects 
were reared. 

Discussion.—Loxaulus boharti is the only integral stem gall known from Q. 
dunnii. Adult females may be distinguished from L. brunneus (a similar gall- 
inducer on Q. chrysolepis) by the incomplete notauli and the ventral spine which 
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Figs. 1-5. Cynipid galls. 1, Trichoteras rotundula. 2, T. burnetti. 3, Loxaulus boharti. 4, Heteroecus 
fragilis. 5, H. lyoni. 

is 3 times as long as wide or high. It keys to species 7 in Weld’s manuscript key 
to Loxaulus in the possession of Robert Lyon. 

Etymology.—This species is named for Dr. R. M. Bohart who has aided both 
of us in our studies of cynipids. 

Heteroecus fragilis Dailey and Sprenger, New Species 

(Fig. 4) 

Unisexual generation female holotype. — Head: coriaceous; from above trans¬ 

verse; slightly narrower than thorax; cheeks not widened behind eyes; occiput 
flattened, elevated above the head contour; malar space 0.5 eye height, not grooved; 
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antenna 14 segmented, filiform,  segment 1 longer than 2, segment 3 longer than 
4 or 1 plus 2, segment 14 one and one-third times the length of 13. Thorax: 
mesoscutum coriaceous throughout; as broad as long, sparsely pubescent; anterior 
parallel lines distinct, slightly longer than 0.5 mesoscutum length, weak transverse 
rugosity between lines; notauli incomplete, extending from posterior 0.6 meso¬ 

scutum length, sharp edged, pitted; parapsidal lines distinct, from posterior 0.5 
mesoscutum length; median groove weak, 0.2 mesoscutum length; scutellum ir¬ 

regularly rugose, sparsely pubescent; fovea wrinkled, polished, bare, separated by 
a ridge; mesopleuron aciculate, bare. Wings hyaline, setae not projecting beyong 
margin, veins yellow, radial cell open, aerolet 0.3 length of first cubital cell. Claws 
simple. Abdomen: propodeum with weak median carina; length greater than head 
plus thorax, tergum II smooth, polished, bare dorsally, slightly pubescent ante- 
riolaterally, micropunctate on posterior margin; ventral spine 10 times as long as 
high. Using maximum head width as base, mesonotum length is 1.3, antenna 
2.3, wing 4.0. Body length is 2.7 mm. Color of head, thorax, legs, and abdomen 
dark red-brown, first six antennal segments yellow-brown, antennal segments 7- 
14 brown. 

Host. — Quercus dunnii. 
Gall. — Detachable, monothalamous stem gall with a thick wall formed from 

many small, fragile, sponge-like chambers. Yellow, spherical, 5-8 mm in diameter 
(Fig. 4). 

Biology. — Insects had emerged from most galls collected 29 March 1972, how¬ 
ever the collection did yield one adult insect. Oviposition site of the unisexual 

generation is unknown. Gall position indicates the eggs for the unisexual gener¬ 
ation are laid in buds in the spring or early summer. 

Type material. — Holotype 9: MEXICO, Baja California {Norte), El Condor, 
reared from gall on Quercus dunnii (Dailey #1239). Paratype galls: ARIZONA: 
3, Mojave Co., Haulaupi Mountains. CALIFORNIA: 1, San Luis Obispo Co., 
Paso Robles. MEXICO: Baja California (Norte): 3, Mike’s Sky Ranch; 48, El 
Condor; 4, Melling Ranch. All  specimens in Dailey collection except holotype 9 
and 4 paratype galls in USNM, 4 paratype galls in CAS, and 2 paratype galls in 
Weld collection. 

Discussion.— Heteroecus fragilis is the only gall on Q. dunnii which is mono¬ 
thalamous, spherical, and has thick, spongy walls (Fig. 4). Trichoteras burnetti 
(Fig. 2) is spherical but is polythalamous with thick pubescence and T. rotundula 
(Fig. 1) is spherical but is hollow, with paper-thin walls. Disholcaspis truckeensis 
is spherical but is polythalamous. 

Etymology. — This species is named for the fragile gall texture. 

Heteroecus lyoni Dailey and Sprenger, New Species 

(Fig. 5) 

Unisexual generation female holotype.— Head: coriaceous; from above trans¬ 
verse; narrower than thorax; cheeks not widened behind eyes; occiput flattened, 

elevated above contour of head; malar space 0.5 eye height, not grooved; antenna 

filiform, 14 segmented, segment 1 longer than 2, segment 3 longer than 4 or 1 
plus 2, segment 14 one and one-half times the length of 13. Thorax: mesoscutum 
coriaceous, broader than long, sparsely pubescent; anterior parallel lines distinct, 
more than 0.5 mesoscutum length; notauli incomplete, from posterior 0.7 meso- 
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scutum length, smooth, polished; parapsidal lines distinct, extending from pos¬ 

terior 0.5 mesoscutum length; median groove indistinct, 0.1 mesoscutum length; 
scutellum rugose, sparsely pubescent; fovea smooth, polished, bare, separated by 
a ridge; mesopleuron aciculate. Wings hyaline, setae not projecting beyond margin, 
veins yellow-brown, radial cell closed, aerolet 0.2 first cubital cell length. Claws 
simple. Abdomen: propodeum reticulate, pubescent, without median carina; length 
greater than head plus thorax; tergum II smooth, polished, bare, very short pu¬ 
bescence on ventral-posterior edge of tergum II;  ventral spine long and thin, 10 
times as long as high or wide, evenly tapering, sparsely pubescent. Using maximum 
head width as base, mesonotum length is 1.4, antenna 2.5, wing 5.4. Body length 

is 2.5 mm. Color of head, thorax, and abdomen is red-brown, legs and antennae 
are yellow. 

Host. — Quercus dunnii. 
Gall.— Detachable, monothalamous, hard, brown stem gall about as wide as 

tall with flaring sides and flat top 5-11 mm in diameter with an elevated central 
spot (Fig. 5, see also Weld, 1957, Fig. 164). 

Variation. — Body length range of 27 specimens is 2.3 to 2.7 mm, average 2.6 
mm. Both insects from Paso Robles have lighter colored wing veins. The color 
range for specimens from 8 miles east of Hemet is from amber to dark brown. 

Mesoscutum texture occasionally approaches weak transverse rugosity. Galls from 
Paso Robles and Clear Creek, San Benito County, California and some from El 
Condor, Baja California Norte, Mexico have nearly straight ribbed sides and a 
depressed central top. Those developing from axillary buds typically have a groove 
on the side adjacent to the stem. 

Biology. — Mature galls were collected in November and insects emerged indoors 
in the rearing containers in late winter or early spring. The oviposition site and 
alternate generation are unknown. 

Type material. — Holotype 2, 12 2, 3 gall paratypes: MEXICO, Baja California 
(Norte), El Condor, C. Dailey. Additional paratypes as follows: MEXICO, Baja 

California (Norte), Mike’s Sky Ranch, CALIFORNIA, 5 2, 28 galls, Riverside 
Co., 10 km E Anza, C. Dailey; 2 2, 68 galls, San Luis Obispo Co., Clear Creek, 
J. Tucker. All  specimens in Dailey collection except holotype 2, 4 paratype 2 and 

galls each in USNM, 4 paratype 2 and galls each in CAS and Weld collections. 
Discussion.—Heteroecus lyoni is the only gall on Q, dunnii with the peculiar 

flaring sides and flat top as shown in Fig. 5. Disholcaspis chrysolepidis might 
rarely be confused with H. lyoni, but the former is mushroom-shaped and usually 
occurs clumped together in rows. 

Etymologer — This species is named in honor of Mr. Robert J. Lyon who has 

worked out many cynipid life cycles including the first Heteroecus life history. He 
has provided much valuable assistance and encouragement in these studies. 

Heteroecus pacificus Kinsey: New Host Record 

Galls of this species were seen at Sedona, Coconino County, Arizona (Dailey 
#1289). The known hosts now include Quercus dunnii, Q. chrysolepis, Q. tomen- 
tella Engelmann, and Q. vaccinifolia Kellogg. 
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